Introduction
============

Despite multimodal analgesia, severe postoperative pain is still experienced by many patients. Opioids are relatively contraindicated following laparoscopic fundoplication as they often cause nausea and vomiting. Postoperative vomiting places undue pressure on the repaired diaphragm and gastric wrap, risking early failure of the surgery.[@b1-lra-9-087] As such, patients undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication need effective, parenteral, nonopioid analgesia.

Lidocaine is an inexpensive and widely accessible local anesthetic that possesses analgesic, anti-inflammatory, and antihyperalgesic properties.[@b2-lra-9-087]--[@b4-lra-9-087] While most commonly used in infiltration and for central neuraxial and peripheral nerve blocks, lidocaine can also be given intravenously (IV) to treat acute perioperative pain[@b4-lra-9-087] and chronic neuropathic pain.[@b5-lra-9-087] The current evidence for using IV lidocaine to treat perioperative pain is based on 45 clinical trials contributing to five systematic reviews.[@b4-lra-9-087],[@b6-lra-9-087]--[@b9-lra-9-087] These studies found that IV lidocaine infusion in the perioperative period decreases pain intensity, opioid requirements, the duration of postoperative ileus, and opioid-related side-effects, such as postoperative nausea and vomiting. These studies concluded that further research is needed to determine the optimum dose, timing, and duration of infusion of lidocaine in this setting.

The effect of IV lidocaine infusion has not been studied in patients undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication surgery. This randomized controlled trial tested the primary hypothesis that IV lidocaine decreases postoperative pain intensity (at rest and during movement) after laparoscopic fundoplication. In order to verify the safety of IV lidocaine infusion for analgesia, the following secondary outcomes were measured: nausea and vomiting, opioid requirements, adverse events, serum lidocaine concentration, and length of hospital stay.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

This was an equally randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group, single-center trial conducted at the Sydney Adventist Hospital, Wahroonga, Sydney, Australia. Approval was received from the Adventist HealthCare Limited Human Research Ethics Committee (EC00141) and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study was registered with the Australian and New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ACTRN12613000440729).

All adults (age \>18 years) undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication surgery by a single surgeon (GLF) were eligible to participate in the study. Exclusion criteria were allergies to local anesthetics, chronic use of analgesics or corticosteroids, impaired hepatic function (any single liver function test ≥20% normal reference range), epilepsy or other seizure disorder, severe cardiac failure (left ventricular ejection fraction ≤0.35) or cardiac arrhythmias and pregnancy.

Procedures
----------

General anesthesia was standardized using midazolam 2.5 mg IV, effect-site target controlled infusions of propofol and remifentanil. Tracheal intubation was facilitated by rocuronium 1.2 mg/kg, and the lungs were ventilated with 33% oxygen in air using a circle system.

Intraoperatively, all patients received IV granisetron 3 mg and dexamethasone 8 mg as prophylaxis against nausea and vomiting and parecoxib 40 mg for analgesia. Postoperative analgesia was commenced with fentanyl 1 µg kg^−1^ IV at the cessation of the remifentanil infusion. The diaphragmatic crura and port sites were infiltrated with 20 mL ropivacaine 0.2% by the surgeon. A patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) device administering IV fentanyl was provided (10 µg/mL, 10 µg bolus, 5 minute lockout, no background) and PCA usage was recorded. Fentanyl PCA was discontinued if nausea was reported by the patient. Acetaminophen (1 g IV every 6 hours) and indomethacin (100 mg per rectum every 12 hours) were administered to provide multi-modal analgesia. Rescue antiemetics (ondansetron 4 mg sublingual and droperidol 0.5 mg/kg IV) were offered to any patient who experienced nausea or vomiting. Postoperatively, all patients had electrocardiogram monitoring via telemetry for 24 hours.

Patients were randomly assigned to study groups in fixed blocks of 12 using a computer-generated table of random numbers through the use of the [randomization.com](http://randomization.com) program. No stratification was used.

The patients in the intervention group received 1 mg/kg IV lidocaine bolus at induction, followed immediately by an infusion at 2 mg/kg/h for 24 hours. The patients in the control group were treated likewise using 0.9% sodium chloride in a double-blind fashion.

Lidocaine was acquired as Xylocard^®^ 500 ampoules (AstraZeneca Pty Ltd, North Ryde, NSW, Australia), containing 500 mg of lidocaine hydrochloride in 5 mL of water. Lidocaine study drug was made to a concentration of 0.5% (5 mg/mL) and supplied in 1000 mL flasks compatible with IMED Gemini (IMED Corporation, San Diego, CA, USA) infusion pumps and giving sets. The lidocaine and placebo study drug were visually identical. No patient, research nurse, investigator, or any other medical or nursing staff was aware of the treatment assignments for the duration of the study.

The randomization schedule was stored in a locked cupboard that was only accessible by the randomization authority (thus concealed from all care providers and other research personnel). When a patient was recruited into the study, the randomization authority would prepare the appropriate study drug. The study drug was given to the anesthetist accompanied by a sealed, opaque, tamper-proof envelope containing the treatment allocation. This envelope was kept in the patient file at all times in case serious adverse event required the knowledge of treatment allocation. Envelopes were examined at the completion of the trial to ensure that they were unopened.

The primary outcome of the study was postoperative pain. Pain was assessed using an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS-11). The patients were asked to score their current pain on two occasions: at rest and on mobilization from supine to sitting upright. Pain scores were obtained every 4 hours, for 30 hours following commencement of the trial drug infusion. The 11-point numeric rating scale is a validated, sensitive tool for assessing postoperative pain intensity.[@b10-lra-9-087],[@b11-lra-9-087] All trial data were entered directly into the electronic medical record, which had been adapted for the study and mandated the completion of all parameters.

Secondary outcomes were nausea and vomiting, opioid requirements, adverse events, serum lidocaine concentration, and length of hospital stay. Patients were asked if they experienced any nausea or vomiting in the preceding 4 hours when pain scores were obtained. Responses were recorded as "yes" or "no" and this outcome was treated as binary data. Opioid requirements were recorded as the dose of fentanyl delivered (rather than total demands/attempts for analgesia). Only adverse events that required the patient to be discontinued from the trial were interpreted. Venous blood samples were collected from all patients every 4 hours for the duration of the trial. Serum was immediately separated and frozen, then later analyzed to determine the serum lidocaine concentration--time profile for the dosage regimen used in this study. Length of hospital stay was recorded as the number of nights the patient was in hospital.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

A priori sample size was estimated on the basis of an absolute reduction in pain score. A reduction of two in the NRS-11 was reported to be the amount needed to cause a clinically significant reduction in a person's experience of postoperative pain.[@b12-lra-9-087],[@b13-lra-9-087] A sample size of 18 patients in each group was calculated to be sufficient to detect a difference of two in the mean pain score, assuming a standard deviation of ±2[@b12-lra-9-087] with a significance level α=0.05 and a power of 90%.

Interim analysis was planned when 33% and 66% of subjects had been recruited. The study would be stopped early when there was sufficient evidence to claim superiority (net benefit) or inferiority (net harm), or futility (little chance of achieving statistical significance) if the futility index was found to be \>0.8.[@b14-lra-9-087]

Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics v21.0 (IBM Corporation). Sample size calculations and conditional power analyses were performed using PASS v13 (NCSS, LLC). The comparison between the intervention and control groups was conducted using an independent samples *t*-test, Mann--Whitney--Wilcoxon *U*-test, chi-squared test, or Fisher's exact test as appropriate. Normally distributed data are presented as mean ± standard deviation, nonnormally distributed data are presented as medians (interquartile range), and categorical data are presented as raw data and as frequencies. All statistical tests are two-sided with significance level α=0.05. Unblinding was performed prior to the statistical analysis of data.

Results
=======

Twenty-four patients entered the study and were randomized equally to two groups. Twelve patients (100%) in the control group completed the study. Nine patients (75%) in the intervention group completed the study. The three patients who did not complete the study were withdrawn due to adverse events suspicious of lidocaine toxicity (treatment allocation was not known until after withdrawal from the trial). The participant flow diagram is presented ([Figure 1](#f1-lra-9-087){ref-type="fig"}). A planned interim analysis was performed when recruitment was 66% complete. At this point, the trial was stopped early on the basis of futility, prior to reaching the target sample size of 36 patients (18 per group). The futility index was 99%, that is, there was a 1% chance of rejecting a false null hypothesis at the end of the study given the data that had emerged.[@b15-lra-9-087]

The demographic and clinical characteristics of both groups were similar ([Table 1](#t1-lra-9-087){ref-type="table"}). There was no statistically significant difference in pain scores between treatment groups either at rest or during mobilization when summarized over the 30-hour postoperative period. At rest, the mean pain score was 2.0 ± 2.7 in the lidocaine group and 2.1 ± 2.4 in the control group (*P*=0.286). With movement, the mean pain score was 2.0 ± 2.6 in the lidocaine group and 2.6 ± 2.7 in the control group (*P*=0.487). Box and whisker plots are presented for pain scores at rest ([Figure 2](#f2-lra-9-087){ref-type="fig"}) and during mobilization ([Figure 3](#f3-lra-9-087){ref-type="fig"}) for lidocaine and control groups stratified at 6-hour intervals over the 30-hour postoperative period.

The incidence of nausea in the lidocaine group (50%) was similar to that in the control group (33%) (*P*=0.408). Three patients (25%) in the lidocaine group vomited, whereas one patient (8%) in the control group vomited (*P*=0.273).

The average total dose of fentanyl administered was 124 ± 165 µg for the lidocaine group and 344 ± 426 µg for the control group over the 30-hour postoperative period (*P*=0.117).

There were three clinically significant adverse events in the lidocaine group (25% of patients) compared with none in the control group, however, this difference was not statistically significant (*P*=0.064). One adverse event, severe bradycardia causing loss of consciousness, responded rapidly to external cardiac massage. The other adverse events were neurological symptoms (perioral paresthesia and restless legs) that are associated with early local anesthetic toxicity. The maximum serum lidocaine concentrations in these patients were 4.3, 2.7, and 3.5 mg/L.

The serum concentration--time profile of 12 patients who received the IV lidocaine infusion is presented in [Figure 4](#f4-lra-9-087){ref-type="fig"}. Two patients (22%) had peak serum lidocaine concentration ≥5 mg/L (5.2 and 5.0 mg/L). Neither of these patients experienced clinical signs or symptoms of lidocaine toxicity.

There was no statistically significant difference in the mean length of hospital stay between groups; lidocaine group 2.5 days (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 2.07--2.93) and control group 2.25 days (95% CI 1.96--2.54).

Discussion
==========

This study used a high dose and long duration of intravenous lidocaine infusion in an attempt to identify a concentration-or time-dependent analgesic effect. Despite this, a clinically significant benefit of lidocaine was not demonstrated. This study cannot reject the possibility that a small amount of analgesia is achieved with intravenous lidocaine. A mean reduction of 0.54 (95% CI: −1.56, 0.48) in pain score during mobilization was found in this study. This effect size is similar to that reported in the meta-analysis,[@b4-lra-9-087] which showed intravenous lidocaine to reduce pain scores by 1.05 (95% CI: −1.68, −0.42) during activity at 6 hours after surgery and by 0.4 (95% CI: −0.8, −0.009) at 24 hours after surgery. This study was underpowered to detect such a small difference in pain scores between groups.

Intravenous lidocaine infusion has only shown benefit (in reducing pain, nausea, opioid consumption, bowel function, and reducing hospital stay) in patients following surgery of the bowel or gall bladder,[@b8-lra-9-087] with the exception of radical prostatectomy.[@b16-lra-9-087] The studies of intravenous lidocaine for patients undergoing abdominal hysterectomy,[@b17-lra-9-087] orthopedic surgery,[@b18-lra-9-087] tonsillectomy,[@b19-lra-9-087] or coronary artery bypass[@b20-lra-9-087] could not identify any benefits of lidocaine. Based on the available evidence, it appears that the analgesic efficacy of lidocaine is dependent on the surgical procedure performed. We propose that the analgesic efficacy of lidocaine relates to the afferent (sensory) innervation of the manipulated tissues and the type of nociceptive pain associated with this innervation. It would seem that intravenous lidocaine has the potential to improve postoperative analgesia following abdominal surgical procedures associated with visceral pain or postoperative ileus. Laparoscopic fundoplication predominantly involves surgical manipulation of the diaphragm, which receives somatic sensory innervation via the phrenic nerve. The pneumoperitoneum and tissue combustion plume that are associated with laparoscopic surgery may also irritate the parietal peritoneum. Since there seems to be a greater proportion of somatic pain than visceral pain associated with laparoscopic fundoplication, this may explain why an analgesic benefit of lidocaine was not observed in this study.

This study had a higher incidence of lidocaine toxicity than previous studies. No correlation was found between the occurrence of adverse events and serum lidocaine concentration, however, this is not unusual, as local anesthetic toxicity is described as being insidious and often unexpected.[@b21-lra-9-087] Clinical signs and symptoms of lidocaine toxicity can occur below the much quoted "toxic threshold" of 5 mg/L, as there are inter-individual differences between lidocaine serum concentration and its therapeutic or toxic effects.[@b22-lra-9-087] The greater number of adverse events seen in this study may be partially explained by the additional monitoring that the patients received. This unpredictability in safety may limit the clinical utility of intravenous lidocaine for postoperative analgesia.

The patients in this study were found to have greater serum lidocaine concentration at steady-state than was anticipated. The clearance of lidocaine in this study population was 7.9 ± 1.32 mL/kg/min, \~20% less than the estimate used when formulating the dosage regimen.[@b23-lra-9-087] This study found that an infusion rate of 33 µg/kg/min (2 mg/kg/h) resulted in mean steady state serum concentration of 4.1 mg/L. An infusion rate of 26 µg/kg/min (1.6 mg/kg/h) would have been required to result in the intended steady state serum concentration of 3.3 mg/L in this population.

The weakness of this study is the small sample size because the trial was stopped early on the grounds of futility. We acknowledge that this trial has a higher risk of Type II error and it cannot exclude the possibility of a true effect size less than the minimum effect size of interest stipulated in the power calculation, however, we believe that it would have been an improper use of resources and unacceptable risk to patient safety in continuing the trial given the improbability of achieving statistical significance even if the entire a priori sample size was recruited. The strengths of this study are the validity of the randomized controlled trial methodology, the integrity of data collection, and close monitoring of patients for adverse events. As such, this well-designed, albeit small, study could contribute to future systematic reviews and meta-analyses in this field.

Further investigation is warranted to define the optimal dosage regimen for intravenous lidocaine to balance analgesic efficacy and patient safety. Only when an evidence-based dosage protocol has been derived should further studies be performed to identify which surgical procedures or patient populations may benefit from intravenous lidocaine.

This study does not support the use of intravenous lidocaine infusion for analgesia in patients undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication surgery. Intravenous lidocaine cannot be recommended for analgesia until a safe dosage regimen has been determined and the surgical procedures for which patients can benefit from intravenous lidocaine infusion have been identified.
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![The CONSORT methods diagram showing participant flow.\
**Abbreviation:** CONSORT, consolidated standards of reporting trials.](lra-9-087Fig1){#f1-lra-9-087}

![Box and whisker plot of pain scores at rest for lidocaine (blue) and control groups (green) at 6-hour intervals for 30 hours following laparoscopic fundoplication.\
**Notes:** ○, outlier; ⋆, extreme outlier. Pain was assessed using an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS-11). No significant difference between groups.](lra-9-087Fig2){#f2-lra-9-087}

![Box and whisker plot of pain scores with movement for lidocaine (blue) and control groups (green) at 6-hour intervals for 30 hours following laparoscopic fundoplication.\
**Notes:** ○, outlier; ⋆, extreme outlier. Pain was assessed using an 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS-11). No significant difference between groups.](lra-9-087Fig3){#f3-lra-9-087}

![Serum concentration-time profile of lidocaine for each of the 12 patients receiving an intravenous lidocaine infusion (1 mg/kg loading dose, then 2 mg/kg/h for 24 hours).\
**Note:** Different colored lines represent each of the 12 patients.](lra-9-087Fig4){#f4-lra-9-087}

###### 

Characteristics of patients undergoing laparoscopic fundoplication

                                                         Lidocaine (n=12)   Control (n=12)
  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------
  Age (years)                                            68.5 (10.17)       66.5 (11.39)
  Sex (female)                                           9 (75%)            6 (50%)
  Smoking status (current)                               1 (8.33%)          1 (8.33%)
  Height (cm)                                            165.75 (9.76)      165.33 (10.69)
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                              27.05 (2.39)       28.91 (4.26)
  Alcohol consumption (g/week)                           77 (83.40)         68 (120.06)
  ASA status[\*](#tfn1-lra-9-087){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.33 (0.49)        2.27 (0.47)
  Stomach herniated (%)                                  0.40 (0.28)        0.21 (0.27)
  Surgery time (min)                                     68.83 (20.76)      64.50 (19.58)
  Remifentanil used (µg/kg/h)                            5.33 (2.16)        4.79 (1.70)
  Propofol used (mg/kg/h)                                0.445 (0.187)      0.461 (0.109)

**Notes:**

Physical status score. Values are mean (SD) or number (proportion).

**Abbreviations**: ASA, American Association of Anesthesiologists; SD, standard deviation.
